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The poor shall inherit the earth... and all the toxic waste thereof.
Greenpeace slogan to supportthe Waste Trade Project, 1991
New Cotton Clothes Are
Healthier
Breakthroughs by textile scientists will
SOOt] give consumers cotton fabrics that
cani protect against insecticides or stav
wrinkle-free without using harnmful
formaldehyde-based reagents. 1-he
researchers described their innovations on
22-23 March 1999 at the American
Chemical Society's national meeting, held
in Anaheim, California. Chemist (sang
Sutn and graduate student I ouise Ko cre-
ated cotton fabrics with built-in pesticide
detoxifiers in their laboratorv at the
University of California at Davis. The
cotton is for use in jeans and shirts to be
uorn by agricultural workers, particularly
harvesters, who are exposed to low levels
of pesticides. Most harvesters wear no
rruoxucive cu;Ioning. InInouvaiIuon iiextiiLi sucienc
duced cotton fabrics that can protect against pe
sure and that are wrinkle-free without the additic
formaldehyde.
protective clothing because such garments
are currenitly made from uncomfortably
hot, impermeable materials. "It's like
wearitng a plastic bag," says Sun. The pro-
tective cotton is not intended to be worn
by sprayers, however, who are exposed to
high levels of pesticides during spreading;
stich work still requires impermeable gear.
Sun and Ko grafted the chemical
htdanitoitn onto the surface of commoni
cotton/polyester blends to act as a detoxi-
fing agent. When pesticides collide with
the chemical, they're broken down into
sinaller, safer compounds through oxida-
tive reactions. "Grafting is a very com-
mon textile wet finishing process," says
Ko. Hydantoin has a proven safety record
throtIgh its use as a disinfectant in swim-
ming pools. Hydantoin is safe when it
conitacts the skin, says Sun. The detoxify-
ing agent is easily recharged
by washing the fabric in
chlorine bleach. In labora-
tory tests, the treated tex-
tiles took less than five min-
utes to degrade carbamate
pesticides by up to 99%.
In 1995, a University of
California survey found that
carbamates, which include
aldicarb and methomyl,
were the most commonly
used pesticides on fruits,
vegetables, and cotton. The
hydantoin-treated fabrics
have not been tested against
organophosphate pesti-
cides such as malathion
because some organophos-
phates may be oxidized
into more toxic com-
pounds. "Carbamates were
simpler to test first, and
[they] proved the concept,"
says Sun.
Perfecting the technolo-
gy to include organophos-
phate protection may be
unnecessary, however.
Growing concerns about
the long-term health conse-
quences (such as neurode-
generative disorders) that
are posed to workers
through exposure to
organophosphates suggest
that these chemicals are
sticide expo- going to be replaced by car-
in of harmful bamates in the near future,
predicts microbiologist Jeff
Williams, chief techlnical otficer atI
Halosource Corporationi in Seattle,
Washingtoni. The start-up firm licensed
the hydantoin technology tom)take cornl-
fortable, functionial clothing. The com-tpa-
ny's goal is to produce clothing that will
protect agricultural workers agaisist pesti-
cides and medical personnel against bic-
teria and virtises (preliminary studies
show that hydantoin works as an antihac-
terial and antiviral agent on fabric).
In a related development in cotton
technologxv a new environmentalls
friendly method for makinig wrinkle-free
cotton was developed by polynmer
chemist Charles Q. Yang at the
University of Georgia in Athenis. His
goal was to find a replacement for
formaldehydc, which has been tised
extensively to make wrinkle-free fabrics
since the 1 970s. Because of conIcei Ius
about formaldehyde vapors adversely
affecting the health of textile workers,
the Occupational Safety anid Health
Administration has established safe leecls
for formaldehyde in the workplace.
Researchers seeking a replacemetnt for
formaldehyde developed butanetetracar-
boxylic acid (BTCA), an organic acid, in
the 1980s. However, BTCA's exceedinglIt
high production cost prevented its appli-
cation on a commercial scale. Yang began
studying the cheaper and safer citric acid
in the 1990s. By itself, citric acid per-
forms inadequately against wrinkles, so
Yang used Fourier transform infrared
spectroscopy to study the effect of mixing
other inexpensive acids with citric acid.
T'his technique showed that when citric
acid is mixed with a polymer of maleic
acid containing a molecular structure sili-
ilar to that of BTCA, they 'form a
branched system that cross-links cotton
fibers," says Yang. The cotton fabric sam-
ples finished with the maleic/citric acid
combination showed superior wrinkle-
free performance, good laundering dura-
bility, and high strength retention.
Calloway Chemical Company in
Columbus, Georgia, and FMC
Corporation in Chicago, Illinois, have
joined forces to commercially produce
and market the formaldehyde-free finish-
ing system. The chemical process, which
is under evaluation by some manufactur-
ers, is not quite as cheap as formaldehyde.
But, says David Shank, product develop-
ment manager at Calloway Chemical
Company, "We're trying to promote it as
the right thing to do."
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